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AS TO NATIVE JURORS

Four Hawailans on tho Fedora

Frand jury S C DWIGliT a defeated

Republican candidate for supervisor

riltt the Fifth District JNOO LANE a

candidate for nomination for super

iii vlanr ntlarco who was turned down

iVS by the Itopublican convention LQT K

Iv C LANE older brother oj John who

by imii nn Virninn nf hlBuhrothor andw - --- - -r iuu niv -

f puoALEX ILIHIA a wqlfytnownsot
IS 111 nnt WalVn n mnlil n K1V fOP HttWal- -

lans nor found anything to say against

tho whites whom thcybelpcd tbvhiteT

wash Thoy merely acted as the pliant

tools faf tho whites who controlled the

jury such as Jack LUcas who opened

uitt muw mviw win u wef - wvv j

the i oport was flled- Npno of thcnV

inxnrl rvrlirlnntn ni tnvnjtl lirntlon enf hadUVW T

tho freedom of nn inaepenaent expres

Blon Sfoplnion but word weekly lc

Jlko a lot of hirelings too eager td

encompass themsolves Vjth oUlWjj

And when thefy learned of one iristarfcaj

of
f tho geniffno graft etydtflfllioT

Jntiepoudonj yesterday tiffitfsTM
thojf had unlnteritdkiyyonejin what

at Xho bihiicq Ol ULBBiia Kiiwiwuy nm7Stfr
I wish I hadknownbtlQhbforc

When told thatono leglslatWo vitneBe

wanted to toll of It before them but
U

was provopiea irom so uoing py irje

1luBs eyo attorney who poured question

ttor question without giving the man

a clianpo to broatho nnd that was how

vhey lost Jt Jn evidence although tho

vouchers showed them and the same

urto said I wish he hart only told

s But What was John Lano doing

iyh6 we uudovatood was a member

of tlio special grand Jury commlttco

that examined tho tofl talo vouchers

MISSION OF MR HATCH

Upon intervening Governor Carter

tho other day with regard to Mi--

Hatchs nllcccd mission to Washing-

ton

¬

to have our Count yAct enacted by

Congress ho sealed tho Ho upon tho

statements mado by some of our con-

temporaries

¬

who ostensibly gavo out

tho impression that ho went for and

on behalf of tho Government Mr

Carter said that tho Territory has noth-

ing

¬

to do with his mission nor will it

cost tho country anything but that ho

wont at the oxponso of certain of our

patriotic business men for tho solo

puvposo of sounding Congress on tho

matter nnd to find out whothcitlwiLN

do anythlngfor us hero wltUoralta

salvation in tho future by nnd through

tho Legislature JHutcAs Mr was

going anyway it was thought best

by theso supposed public spirit men

who had boon hitherto advised to have

him do this business and tbathe glad

ly accepted tho task without charge

outside of travelling expenses

This tho Govornor further expressed
it N

himself is to prevent tho County Act

from being mado full of holes and bo

Eomowliat intanglblo and uncomfort-

able

¬

to all concerned whelher Terrltor--
i

ial or County It lBslmply to find out
- -

what they intend to do for usin Wash-

ington
¬

As wo aro not instho begging

to1 learn what will bo dono for us by

showing them our needs us well as our
O

predicament under this new and un

known dlsnensatlonas far as wo Ha--

wailans are xoncorncd Kather than

bo unaecure and in a spinqwhat un-

lawful

¬

posftlon It was deemed safe and

proper to bo suro of our ground and

then go atyead with County business
unhampered

y

4

y- -

LU

We stoke doubtfully 6f this proposl- -

tion tlf other day but none It scorns

Mr Hatches not an unofficial delegate
TO -

but rather the personal delegate of a

cortalrt patriotic8QtlaBaw5 section

of thisi coramuWtyi Nothaving any

doubt as to tho jd Werndrs voracity

in this qonnoctlonWpln the Ho down

to our contemporaries otfmaklngitvnfV
Vvpear under a false light

t

TOPICS OF TAB DAI

Kepolkat wo arc Bifo needs no

sympathy from tho Maul News roan
ftlbjisporfectly capable of looking af- -

torJilroao C in tno- - prcHont mstanco as

ipjjmsueeii iiiifiuiUHii uuu yw yvaij

jOuVth9TaIUai4ltempathypf ralno

fJSiStL Maul

hoatelrle it MJM i

l f-VU aw -

M1T - Vi tk
l W WrT 1Wmsmmm
ibiit itknpwff th SlffVDrtiMr

gitmo is td idliereHWWvnllawalltlhty

stfekiiifrouiiijptli pttlofj dVunns

ievery now 4hd then when thdyihayo

theippMtiytoxlb M3atW

InappplntingAvil 0 Atkinsonno

beecfetartaieiTerrltory thePpesv

Idont has

Stai

l
--rVH

marSwvdocidedly Jora
satlsfactdryitKaii 4 ho appointed

iJZ 7 t S
mr mugowny Qt iiiraiuo iprmer

sqcortnry of Senator CuDdil and whqm

Senator OuJIom was tiuppiltlng Jlow

oxporlcnco wfculd havo been

moro satisfactory

oven

It is really too bad that tho Adver-

tiser

¬

failed to mako as much graft out

of tho lcglslativo printing than cither

tho Bulletin or Star This may ac ¬

count for some of its present day ven-

om

¬

It had prlcnds but most of tho

work went tother way Too too

Tho only Maul surprise in the Ke
polkal mntter according to thoMaui
News waB in tho sanctum sanctorum

of that weakly paper and nowhero
olso which wo know to bo tho case

Mako another Jab Bro Robertson

for we feel suro you are qulto capable

of doing it at any nnd all times

Wo aro given to understand that tho
leglslativ jovouchcrs wore given over

o a special coramltteo of the Federal

rand Jury to examlno nnd investigate

ibiitKwo have not found out who com-

posed

¬

tho committee It mayvhavp
been W OAtwater W W Hall Jack
Lucas Jno C Lano nnd Andrew
Adams No outside mortal yet knows

unless it ho at Republican headqunr

ters So much for their one sided ro
port v

Assessor Pratt may find much to

keep him busy by hunting up tho in

comes of grafters and then where Will

tho government como out This is

similar to tho attempt of Income As ¬

sessor Riggs with fire claimants when
thoy were paid their awards he was

on hand to collect a tax on every ono

of them more particularly Asiatics

which we at tho time deemed tho

method unjust And now heros Pratt
Well let him come and have his inn
lug or rather his outing

p
k

Tho ideaX of moving tlidWailuku
Court Housd from its present Bits to

another further down that plantation

town is in vioW of tho forthcoming

county government and it does not

suit the Maul News man The reason

is plain to any one who knows Wal

Juku As tho Maul hotel whlch ho

has bought isJn close proximity tq

tho nrcsdpt location of Uo Court

tiouso to remavo u wouiu uo w ruin

tho uusincss of his iibstclrlo Isnt that
tho sum and oubstancb of

altion pard
- iv i j rr

Vul r
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Owners of cattle who pormlt them
i it i

to joam nt largo on jho ipublib high

ways during tho hours of darkness

and especially on Llllha street should

be made to suffer and feci tho weight

of tho law upon tholr shoulders if
some of these roamera aro killed py

- v
electric cars for- obstructing trafllc- -
as has alroady been itnq Feasp tho

blame should rest oiititeiy upon such

owners and liotHfpon tho Rapid fran- -

sit Co These cattle owners should

know when toUeoplclnawUhiriproir
1 1 il 4l7 inUUUIWBli V- - U11U MUi LUlb IflUlll Ulll iu

I
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roam atlarjse vVur
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fr Without any cbmmetlwhuteVorXthe

jipuerai granu juryyias jnBoYeniiijv

stancos its rpportlett it merejy to
i I

ho Inferred tfiatoniyvliawaliaHs jweo

tlio Legislative gratters and nondotu
era or only a few whites whom the

Jurors nro personally at buta ytli
Tako for instance pf tho services

rendered by P J ToBta who is glVoh

eighteen warrnnte amounting i
G i25 Does tho grand jurywean

fit to bo inferred that Testa got that
-

much money out of the Legislature

without his giving any sofVlce inrev
P

tufif for the aamotil Do thoy
V

tho Jur--

J oven Jf Cl Pratt m fljelcovd of hla UrsA nieau

mr

M
IW

in jJrl

v
iu liner inui itHiu tiuiu

that much money And tho quartotto

or Hawailans who wore on that grand

juy sat there llko numb skulls with ¬

out a word to say for their fellows but
wore led like lambs to tho slaughter

and Blgned tho report without as much

as knowing what they wcro doing

Zcbrula Is known as tho cross be-

tween

¬

a zobra Jack and a maro a

mule that between a jackass and a

maro but roverso tho sex pf tho
crossings they aro not known by such

llko names Why is it thus Wo

think the latter should bo known as

tho former Take for Instance In tho

case of human beings A half whlto

Is tho progeny of a white man with a

nativo woman and wo think that it is

tho samb if tho nationality and sex of

tho parents arc reversed If such ls

tho case with human beings then
why should it bo different with anh
mals -- r -

Last evenings Evening Bulletin in

formed its readers that Julian Mon i

sarrat manager of Papapala Ranch-

Kau Hawaii had discovered n new

kind of animal To read tBp articioTsI

lu niiuw uuiuiiiti ui wiiuir iuu uiiiiim
1b but from a privato source welarn
that the animal is the result ocrosa- -

nig a uorse siauiuu wun a jenmevwnu
is tho first instanco known liefeW
it is claimed Being sp whatlBthia
cross breed called Tho other cross-

a jackass with a marc is known asTu
-

muie anu vnereiore is mis cross not

a mulo as well If not what may it

bo called Wo liavo a name call it
after its Hawailan haole liscovereri
Jullanette How goes that VJ4
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The Bishop Museum wi1ibcoifn
to the public on Friday and4fday and nli publio bolidftVPiivi
Thaokaffivln and OhriKtmMTeiJju
and nftet December 27 1903tffo
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A brinhtueat pHinstakipKWoUiifi
lady desirous of loarninclfrwtieaK
expert Bhortband tvmfodoUke ndrkt MutbavecmVlfidalHi anna If na nr h r Ilrwuwiog r 4UC4 u ffauiLUl qiyil
iiuuraoi luusb novo ocuurniBQtiwiy
edgoof elementary ahprtbiidbjiki
no ppeed orrprevldus fXvatifitivH
quirddi EEColleutoppoVttmi ffjr

inurJun Koiuauouiopn suiuut
to become expert jivithin njTt4rAtf
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You know youll neod iooj you
know its n nooesBity iu hot weather
We boliovo you ore anxioua to Rot
that ico which will givo you astir
faotion and wed like to supply
you uruor irom
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